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ABSTRACT. The mechanica l interacti on between a glacier and subglacial sediment 
can be observed using an instrumented rod that we refer to as the UBC p loughmeter. Fo r 
clas t-ri ch sediments, the rate of collision between clas ts and a rod dragged through these 
sediments should b e related to the glacier sliding rate. By assuming tha t proglacial m eas
urements of sediment granulometry represent the subglac ial granul ometry ofTrapridge 
Glac ier, Yukon l e rritor y, Ca nad a, we ha\'C used ploughmeter results to obtain an es ti
m ated sliding ra te of ~45 mm d I, in good agreement with known ra tes. In additi on, for 
a subglac ial materia l treated as a so lid- liquid dispersion having a linear viscous rheology, 
the force of co llision experienced by the rod should be proportional to the effective sedi
m e nt \·iscos it y. Our es timate of ~2.0 x LQ IO Pas agrees well with pre\ 'iously deri ved 
values. 
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Glaciers and ice sheets on soft beds fl ow by some combina
tion of ice creep, basal sliding and subglacia l sediment de
fo rm a ti on (Alley, 1989). It re m a ins unclea r 'what 
processes control the partitioning between sliding a nd sedi
ment deformati on, and without new instruments and ex ten
siye subglaeialmeasurements it is doubtful that thi s question 
can be se ttl ed. To this cnd , wc ha\ 'e developed an instru
ment , the UBC ploughmeler, to se nse the mechanical inter
ac tion between a glacier and it s bed (Fischer and Cla rke, 
1994). The essenti a l idea is that a steel rod, with its tip pro
truding il1l0 subglacial sediment, will bend elas tically as the 
tip is dragged through the sediment by mO\'ement of the 
overlying ice (Fig. la ), much as a Slick bends ifit is Llsedto 
inscribe lines on a sandy beach. The main body of the rod is 
embedded in ice, while the tip is instrumented with stra in 
gauges that respond to bending in two mu tuall y or thogona l 
direc tions (Fig. Ib ). Detail ed info rmation on the construc
ti on, calibrati on, insta llation a nd theory of thi s deyice is 
given in Fi scher a nd Clarke (1994). For the purpose of the 
present paper it is onl y necessary to understand th at the 
ploughmeter measures the bending moment ac ting near 
the rod tip and lhat this moment is influenced by the depth 
of p enetrati on, th e sliding rate a nd bed properti es. 

Fig. 1. (a) Schematic diagram rif ploughmeter operation. ( b) 
Arrangement rif strain gauges near the tip if the steel rod. 

For a homogen eous, Gne-gra ined substrate, modelled as 
a linear visco us fluid having viscosity 1.1, the force per unit 
length F acting n ea r the tip is approximated by 

F = p,UL (1) 

where U is the rel a tive \'Cloeity between rod and sedi ment 
(here ass umed to equal the basa l sliding rate) and L is a 
cha racteristic leng th scale (Fisch er a nd C larke, 1994). For a 
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heterogeneous or c1 as l-ri ch sediment, a purely linear viscous 
ass umption is inappropri a te and the concepts of mean free 
path a nd elas t-colli sion frequency sugges t themselves. The 
mean free path is the typical travel distance between elas t 
co li isions; collision frequency is the inverse of the typical 
time inten 'a l between colli sions. Potentia l complicating fac
tors a re temporal vari a tions in sliding rate and spatia l va r
iati on s in bed granulometr y. 

OBSERVATIONS 

During the 1991 summer Geld season, two ploughmeters 
were installed at the bed ofTrapridge Glacier, Yukon Terri-
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tory, Canad a . Th e location a nd a d e ta iled descr iptio n of the 
Trapridge Glac ie r study a rea a rc g ive n in Cla rke a nd Bla ke 
(1991). Fig ure 2 shows roug hl y 60 d of observation for 
plo ughmeter 91PL02. During the course of these measure
ments, wc co ll ec ted data a t 20 minute interva ls.' Vc estimate 
th a t the ploug hmeter was inse rted ",0.15 m into the basal 
sediment. Fig ure 2a indicates the bending force applied to 

the tip of th e pl oughmeter, a nd Fig ure 2b indica tes the az i
muth of the force with respect lO the intern a l coordinates of 
the ploughmele r. During the e nti re obsen ·atio n peri od, 
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Fig. 2. DaLaJrom IJ/ougluneter 9J PL02. (a) Force record in 
dicatingJorce apjJ/ied to the tilJ Cl! Lite IJLougiz meter. ( h) A ~i 

muliz !iftheJorce lleitlt respect 10 the internal coordinates !iflhe 
IJLollgizmeto: Dashed line represents tlte SIOl1 '(V 1'C1I]illg a::.i
mullt I"OlI1jJonent ( see texl Jor dela ifs). 

both th e force reco rd and th e az i muth reco rd display a 
j agged appea ra nce with rapid a nd la rge flu ctu a ti o ns. Va ri a
ti ons in az imuth of the appli ed fo rce could result from rota
ti on of the plo ug hmcter abo ut its long axis, from temporal 
\·a ri ati ons in the directi on o f g lac ier fl ow, or from I ransla
ti ona l moti o n in a directio n pe rpendicul a r to the glac ier 
fl ow. Because wc bclie\·e th a t plo ughmeters a rc firml y 
g ripped by g lac ie r ice (Fische r a nd Clarke, 199-1·), it is un
likely tha t th ey will undergo la rge a nd rapid back-a nd-forth 
rOla ti ons within a bore hole (Fig. 2 b ). To furth er inlerprelthe 
d a ta, we p os tul a te that azimuth \·a ri a ti ons due lO cha nging 
g lac ier !low di renions a re ge ne ra ll y long-term (cyc les of Id 
or more) a nd th a t \·a ri ati ons clue 10 cross-flow m o tion a rc 
ge nera ll y sho rt-te rm (cycles o f o n the order of ho urs or less ). 
In o ur a na lys is, wc used a G a uss ia n low-pass filt e r (cut-off 
frequency:::::: 0.074· d I) to ex trac t t he slowly \·a r yi ng compo
nent of the az imuth time seri es (d as hed line in Fig. 2b ) a nd 
a ttributed thi s slowly \·a rying component to cha nges in the 
g lac ier !low directi on. Any rem a ining high-frequency dis
turbance o n the az imuth rcco rd indicates non-zero cross
fl ow moti o n. By a li gning th e slowl y \·a rying az imuth com
po nent with the g lac ier fl ow direc ti on, we can decompose 
th e net force values (Fig. 2a ) inlO down-flow a nd c ross-flow 
components (Fig. 3). To effec t thi s d ecompositio n wc assume 
tha t the principa l directi on of plo ug h mete r moti o n is down
glacier. 

INTERPRETATION 

The jagged appea rance of the fo rce reco rd (Fig. 2a ) a nd the 
lack of a n appa rent correla ti o n between th e records of 
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Fig. 3. DecomjJosition illto dow l7 flow ( lIlJjJet lrace) and 
crossflOl1.' ( lower trace) force components !if Ihe dalafrom 
jJ/ollg/lIneler 91PL02 S/W1I.'1I in Figure 2. 

d own-flow and cross-fl ow force components (Fig. 3) suggest 
th a t ploughmeter 91PL02 is interacting with a clast-ri ch 
a rea of the glacie r bed. The bas is fo r this suggestion lies in 
the idea that the spikes in the da ta '-eco rd a rc the res ul t of 
the plo ughmeter co lliding wilh indi\·idua l clas ts as it is 
dragged through basal materi a l. An a lte rn ative interpre t
ati o n is that the spikes refl ec t inte rac ti o ns with g ro ups o r 
" bridges·' of gra in. During shea ring o f a g ranula r m ate ri a l, 
g ra in a lignment can become suffic ie ntl y coaxia l tha t the 
resulting bridges support anoma lously high shea r a nd no r
m a l stresses (H ooke a nd h 'erson, 1995). H owe\,er, a s these 
bridges fa il by crushing of the pa rticles, th ere is a tendency 
fo r the materi a l to d evelop a self-simila r size di tributio n in 
which particles o f the sa me size a rc se pa rated from each 
o th er (Sammis a nd o thers, 1987). In such a spa ti a l 
a rrangement of pa rticles, intergra nula r stresses a r e m o re 
unifo rml y di stributed a nd the tende ncy for mecha nical 
he te rogeneit y is minimized (Iverson a nd others, 1995). 
H ence, because thc particle-size di st ribution for Trapridge 
sediment was shown to approx im ate a fracta l di stributio n 
( Fi scher, 1995) wc prefer the interpre ta ti o n of a ploughme ter 
co lliding with individua l clas ts. 

To support o ur idea \l e simula ted colli sions be twee n a 
plo ug ilmeter a nd indi\·idual clas ts as the ploughme ter 
mo\TS through a hClerogeneous subg lac ia l sed iment. \ Ve d e
\·clo ped a simple numerica l model to dcscribe the resp o nse 
o f a pl oughmeter to such forcing by interaction with a sy n
the ti c till. For simplic it y, wc onl y co ns idered nea rest ne ig h
bOLlr co lli sions. The m odel till was co nstructed by fillin g a 
\ ·o lume with spheres of different sizes. The spheres represe l1l 
c las ts in a matrix o f fin e-gra ined solids a nd water-fill ed 
vo ids. We ass umed a po rosit y of 0.3 a nd a c las t-size di stribu
ti o n tha t is based o n the granulome try o f a basa l till from 
Trapridge Glac ier (Clarke, 1987). Only c las ts of th e seven 
la rgest size classes were included in the m odel, co rresp o nd
ing to spheres of dia m eters in the ra nge 4·-32 mm (Ta ble I). 
Gra ins of small e r size were assumed to form the ma trix of 
fin es. 10 achi e\"C a ra ndom ye t spa ti a ll y fracta l di stributi o n 
o f clas ts within th e till , th e spheres were a rranged inside the 
\·o lume using a mc thod simila r to the way a dense concre te 
is c reated. As a first step, the la rges t spheres \\'ere rando ml y 
asse mbled. Subsequentl y, spheres o f the nex t smaller size 
cl ass were placed into th e \·oids left be tween the la rger o nes. 
This second stage was then foll owed by adding ye t sm a ll e r 
spheres which fill the gaps between the first a nd second se ts 
o f spheres. By recursively placing sm a ll e r spheres in bet ween 
the la rger spheres, I his fi lling process was continued unti Ithe 
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ft/ble I. ParametersJor modeL tilL 
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sma ll est size class had been reached . T he resulting cascades 
of sma ll er a nd small er spheres filling the gaps be twee n 
la rge r ones is simil ar to the packing of circlcs in thc fr <lc tal 
Apollonian gaske t (Fig. 4). 

Fig. .f. Cross-sectionaL cut through tlte model tilL. T he area 
shown is 0. 1 m b)' 0.1 111 ill si;:e. T he light shaded regions rejJ 
resent the lI1atri \" qffille-grained solids and 11'ater-jiLled voids. 
Il1 set sholt's a malhematically jJelJect Apollonian gasket 
( adaptedfrolll Jlandelbrol, ID83, jJ. 170). 

The transverse moti on of a ve rtical cylinder through the 
vo lume represents the ploughmete r being dragged through 
subglacial m a teri a l (Fig. 5). The cylinder was taken to have a 
radius of 16 mm (Tablc 2) which is consistent with the cross
secti ona l d imension of the plo ughmeter (Fischer and 
C la rke, 1994). To account fo r the insertion depth of the 
ploughmeter into basal sedime nL, the height of the m odel till 

ft/ble 2. PammetersJor "dost colLisioll "//lodel 

Parameler .~)'lIIl! ol lidll,' Cllil 

Rad ius orrylindcr Rc 16.0 nln1 

Heighl Of lill "olll m e h'l 0.15 111 

Pom, il,- orl il1 71 0.3 
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Fig 5. Schematic diagram qf ''clast collision" model. T he 
vertical cylinder represents Ihe fJ/ougluneter moving through 
subglacialsedimen!. 

\ 'o lume was assumed to be 0.15 m (Ta bl e 2). Wc view the 
sphe res as being susp ended in a \·iscous medium. Thus, we 
treat the sYI1lhetic till as a solid liquid di spersion a nd cal
c ul a te the forces on the cylinder as it m oves through this di s
pe rsion. Two pa rts cOl1lribute to th ese forces. The drag on 
the cylinder is ca lcula ted using Equa ti on (I). This force con
trihution has only a component in the down-flow direc tio n 
a nd, assuming that the g lac ier slides a t a steady rate, is cons
ta nt with time. The ca lculati on of the fo rces that <I ri se from 
colli sions with the spheres is based on Stokes' law 

F = 67rfJRU (2) 

which describes the to ta l d rag of a sphere of radius R m ov
ing through a \·iscous flui d at \'elocity U (Stokes, 1851). The 
idea is that after impac ting, the cylinder del1ects the spheres 
to the side, thereby pushing them thro ugh the \·i seous m ed
ium. Because impac ts a re likely to be oblique with resp ect to 
t he direction of mo ti on of the cylinde r, these forces have 
down-l1ow and cross-fl ow components. 

Instead of considering the moti on of a cylinder throug h 
t. he fluid we change the frame of reference a nd analyze the 
uniform l10w a round the rylinder located at the o ri g in 
(Fig. 6). Fluid fl ow is ass umed to be directed a long the x axis. 
The spheres in the m.odeltillmo\'C a t the fluid velocity a nd 
fo ll ow a traj ec tory tha t corresponds to a streamline. Colli
sio n between the cylinder and a g iven sphere occurs when 
tlte streamline is such that the sphere is not ca rri ed fa r 
e nough a round to clea r the cylinder. If the \'c1 ocity of the 

y 

Fig. 6. UniJormJluidjlow around a c.Ylinder ( ada/JtedJrom 
E>kinazi. 1962, p. 288). 
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nuid a t infinity is U t he n the \'eloc ity fi e ld a t a ny point P 
can be expressed as (e,g, E skin az i, 1962, p,288) 

v, = u[ (~cr -1] eos e (3a) 

Vo = u[ (~~r -1] sine (3b) 

where Rc is the radius of the cylinder, T is th e length of the 
positio n \'Cc to r for point P , a nd 61 denotes the a ngle between 
r a nd the direc tion offluid fl ow at infinit y (Fig. 6). The to ta l 
\'Cloc ity in th e now fi eld is 112 = v,2 + vi. 

\\' he n th e cylinder a nd the sphere a rc in contac t, T is re
pl accd by th c sum of the ra dii of the c)'1 i nder a nd the sphere. 
It is the r a di a l \'Cloc it y eomponcnt v, tha t causes th e sphere 
to be defl ec tcd li'om its orig ina l streamline. In o rder to cal
cul a te the force components in the down-fl ow a nd cross-O mv 
direc ti o ns wc therefore ha\"e to decompose v, into its x a nd y 
compo ne nts (Fig. 7), 

V.I" = v, cos 61 

Vy = v, sin 61 , 
(4) 

H ence, substituting Equa ti o n (3a ) into Equa ti on (cl) yields 

[ ( 
Rc )2 ] ') 

V.l' = U Rc + Rs - 1 eos- e 

7I!J = U [ (Rc; R
s
) 2 - 1] Sill e cos 61 

(5) 

where Rs denotes th e ra di us of th e sphere, \ Vi th reference to 

Fig ure 7 wc recogni ze that cos 61 = .c/(Rc+ Rs) a nd 
Sill 61 = y/( Rc + Rs) a nd thus obta in two equa tions tha t 
describe the moti on ofth c sphere a round the cylinder a long 
the ,1' a nd y d i ITct ions, resp ecti\'ely, 

d.l' U:r2 (t ) [ ( Rc ) 2 ] 

V, = clt = (Rc + Rd Rc + Rs - 1 

= cly = Ux( t )y(t ) [( Rc )2 _ ] 
Oil ,) 1 . 
. el l (Rc + Rs)- Rc + Rs 

(6) 

The tempo ra l e\'o lutio n o f th e force components 111 th e 
down-now a nd (TOSS-nOw direc ti ons th a t a ri se as the sphere 
is being d enected from its o riginal streamline ca n no\\' b e 
eas il y ca lcul a ted by substituting Equ a ti o ns (6) into 
Equa ti o n (2), Howe\"e r, these force ca lcul a ti ons only ac-

Fig. 7 I elo[i~y components 011 ({ sjJhere colliding with ({ l)'lindeJ: 

Fisduralld Clarke: Clast [ollisionfi"eqllen~y as illdira loroJsliding rate 

co unt fo r inte ra ctions th a t ta ke place whil e the cylinder 
and th e sphe re a re in contac t, a nd neglect a ny fo rces tha t 
a rc excha nged hydrodynamic a ll y before the co lli sion has 
ac t ua ll y occ u rred. This "pre-co ll ision" hyd rod yna mic inter
ac tion was simulated by ra mping up the fo rce components 
proporti o na ll y to th e di stance b y which th e streamline is de
nec ted from hori zonta l (Fig. 6), 

In a n a Lle mpt to desc rih e the \'isco us behaviour of the 
sY lltheti c till , it is useful to treat th e soli d liquid dispersion 
as an effeeti\ "C m edium to which a n efTcct in' v iscosity can be 
ascr ibed , If a sm a ll number of pa nicl es is added to a liquid, 
its appare nt \ 'iscosity increases as described by the relati on 
(Einstein, 1906, 19 \1 ) 

11 = 110 (1 +~C) (7) 

where c is th e \'olume fr ac ti o n of" th e added panicles 
(c« 1), ~L is th e apparent viscos ity of" th e di spe rsion, a nd 
110 th at o f" th e suspending med i um. Foll owi ng t he principles 
oC effective m edium theo ry (Va n de Ven, 1989, p. 539), we 
computed a n cffec ti\ 'e \ 'iscos it y fo r the mode l till by succes
si\'e substi tut io n. Algorithm icall y, th is a mo un ts to th e fol
lowing proced ure. \Ve sta rt w ith th e matri x o f fin e-grained 
soli ds and wate r-fill ed \"Oids a nd treat thi s initi a l di spersion 
as a homoge neous materi a l to which we asc ri be a back

ground \'iscos it y /LB. Subsequentl y, wc add the spheres of 
th e sma ll es t size class to this m ateri a l a nd calculate the 
increase in a ppa rent viscosity acco rding to Equa tion (7). 
Wc th en rega rd the res ulting "e ITcc ti\'e" di sper sio n with this 
new effecti\ 'C \ 'iscos it y as th e ho m oge neo us m a te ri a l for the 
succeeding substituti on step, This process cont inues until 
th e spheres o f the la rgest size c lass hm'e bee n a dded to the 
di spersio n. The associated fin a l crfeni\'e \'iscos it y is wha t 
wc might re fe r to as bulk \'iscosit y of the synthe tic till a nd 
is a na logo us to the appa rent \ 'iscosity of subg lac ia l sedi
ments inferred from in situ o r laboratory m easurements 
(Humphrey a nd o thers, 1993; Fi scher and C la rke, 199+; Por
ter and o t hers, 1997), Howe\ 'C r, when a na lyz ing the drag on 
a sphere of a g i\ 'Cn size class wc substitut e th e \"i scos ity th a t 
was ca lcul a ted fo r this size class into Equ a ti o n (2). The rea
so n fo r no t substituting th e bulk \'iscos it y is tha t the sphcre 
mO\'es in a "cage" formed by ne ighbouring spheres of th e 
next la rger s ize c lass. Beca use the typica l dista nce of these 
neighbouring spheres is 3~+ times la rge r th a n the size of 
the sphere u nder considera ti o n (Table I), its m oti o n is onl y 
affected by sphe res of the sa me a nd small er size c lasses, The 
forego ing thinking represents a sta nda rd application of ef
fecti\ 'C medium th eory (Va n d e Ven, 1989, p. 539) a nd is not 
o rig ina l to thi s work. 

As a fi rst simulation (Fig, 8), wc substituted a baek
ground vi scosity /1 B = 1.0 X JO tO Pa s a nd a fluid \'elocit y 
U = 0,04 III d~ t into our m od e l equa ti ons, This background 

\'iscos ity corresponds to a bulk \'iscos it y of"th e syntheti c till 
{L = 2,06 X 10JO Pa s which a pprox imates \ 'alues infcrred 
101' Trapridge sediment (Fische r a nd Cla rke, 199+). In our 
a na lysis, th e fluid \ 'C locit y is equi\'a\cnt to the u 'anslat iona l 
,"e locit y o f the cylinder (U = Uc) a nd represe nts the differ
enti a l veloc it y be twee n plo ug hme tCl" a nd sediment which 
ca n be seen a s a proxy for th e g lac ier sliding r a te. A \'a lue 
ofO,04l1ld~ t is a typica l basa l sliding veloc ity m easured a t 
Trapridge Gl acie r (Blake a nd o the rs, 1994). 

Compa ri son of Figures 3 a nd 8 shows th a t the records 
ge nera ted using o ur model di splay many of th e features seen 
in the rea l data, H O\\'e \'C r, \l'e no te th e lack of " broad" spikes 
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Fig. 8. Synthetically generated records of do wn flo w (upper 
tmce) and CTOssflow ( Lower trace) .force components. Note 
the similarity 10 Figure 3. 

In th e synthetically generated reco rd s of down-flow and 
cross-Omv force components (Fig. 8). The absence of broad 
spi kes could refl ect th e fact that clasts la rger than 32 m m 
in di a meter were not included in our m odel till (Table 1). 
Even though the la rges t clas ts in a basal till sample from 
Trapridge Glacier (Cl a rke, 1987) were of this size, evidence 
from the ablati on till in the forefield of the glac ier indicates 
tha t the basa l sediment layer cOllla ins clas ts as large as cob
bles a nd boulders. The upper limit of clast diameter of 
32 mm, as determined by sedimento logical size analysis 
(C la rke, 1987), is likely to be a rtificia l a nd results from a bias 
towards small er clasts during the sampling procedure. The 
sampling im'olved filling a 0.008 m 3 pail with "typical till", 
excluding material too la rge to shovel (C larke, 1987). Up on 
closer inspection of Figure 3, wc sce tha t collisions with 
la rger clas ts seem to have occ urred mainly during the inter
val 30 August- 22 September, and tha t broad spikes arc 
mostl y absent during the remaining time period. For this 
reason wc base the ana lyis in the following sec tion mainly 
on the second halfofthis force reco rd . 

ESTIMATION OF BASAL SLIDING RATE AND 
SEDIMENT VISCOSITY 

In the above section we have shown tha t the jagged appear
ance of the force a nd az imuth record of ploughmeter 
91PL02 (Fig. 2) can be interpreted as the ploughmeter inter
ac ting with a clast-rich sedimelll bed whereby the spikes in 
the d a ta record indicate collisions with c1 as ts. If we ass ume 
tha t the bed granulometry is spati a ll y homogeneous a nd 
tha t temporal variations in sliding ra te a rc negligible, the 
veloc ity with which the plough meter moves through the se
diment is proportiona l to the rate of colli sion with clas ts. In 
additi on, assuming a linear \'iscous rheology for the sub
glac ia l sediment layer, a change in till \ 'iscosity and p10ugh
meter velocity res ults in a proportiona l change in th e 
amplitude of the force records (Equa tions (1) and (2)). 
Therefore, by compa ring the frequencies and the to ta l 
power contained in the measured a nd synthetically gener
a ted force reco rds (Figs 3 and 8), wc a re able to esti m ate 
the glac ier sliding ra te a nd an effective sediment viscos ity. 

Suppose that ploughmeter- sedimel1l interactions yield a 
response r'( t) . The frequency contelll of this response ca n be 
represented by the power spec trum S(J) given by 

S(f) = (R (f) R (f)*) (8) 

where R (f) is the Fourier transform of T( t ) and ang ula r 
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brackets denote time a\"C rag ing. If 1'(t) is sampled at N 
points Q\'er a time period T , the total power of this time ser
ies is give n by 

? 1 rT ? 1 .\1 - 1 ? 

([T(t)]- ) = T Ja IT(t)l- elt ~ T ~ 11',1- · (9) 

A reaso nabl e starting-point is to genera te synthetic 
reco rds of the force components in the down-flow and 
cross-fl ow directi ons for some pl ausibl e values of till \·iscos
it )' j.l' and g lacier sliding rate Us (e.g. Fig. 8). \Ve denote these 
simulated times series by F ; (t) and F~ (t) . We can now relate 
these simula ted time seri es to those that were obta ined from 
our fi eld m easurements (Fig. 3). Presumably the " alues of till 
viscosity a nd sliding rate a rc different from those used in the 
simulation, hence 

FIlI(t) = f-LIl1U"1 FS(USt/UIII ) 

.1 f-L'U, .I 
mum 

F I11 (t) = _f-L -F'(U' t/UIll) 
Y {l' U' Y 

(10) 

where f-L lll a nd UIlI arc the values that we seck to determine. 
:\fote tha t a different sliding ra te a lso causes the time axis to 

be resca lcd because of a cha nge in the rate of colli sion. In
troducing the dimension less ratios 0' = U Il1 /U' and 
(3 = j.l lll / f-Ls g ives 

F;n(t) = O'{3F~' (t / O') 

F~T1(t) = O'{3F;;(t/a) . 
(11) 

Consequently, the power sp ect ra of F;."(t) and F~"(t ) a rc re
specti vel y related to those for the simulated ti me series F~ (t) 
and F;; (t ) by 

S:"(f) = O'I {3'lS~. (O'J) 

S~'(f) = al {32S~ (aJ) . 
(12) 

Here, wc have made use of the Fouri er transform simila rit y 
and addition theorems (e.g. Bracewell, 1986, p. 122). Further, 
the power in the time seri es F;~l(t) and F~"(t) ca n be related 
to the power in the simula ted time series as follows: 

([F~n(t)f) = a2{32([F;(t/a)]2) = a2{32(W~(t) ] 2) 

([F~"(t)]2) = a2{32 ( [F~ (t/a) ] 2 ) = a2{32 ( [F~(t)]\ 
(13) 

~ote tha t the power is independent of the sampling interva l 
(sce Equa ti on (9)). The implication of Equa tion (13) is that a 
simple multiplicative fac to r 0'2 (32 can be used to adjust the 
power levels of the simul a ted time seri es F~(t) a nd F; (t) to 
match the power levels of the observed time seri es F;."(t) 
and F~"(t) . Combined, Equa tions (12) and (13) suggest a 
procedure fo r determining a a nd (3 which leads to an eval
uati on of both till viscosity a nd sliding rate. 

For both the data of ploug h mete r 91PL02 (Fig. 3) and the 
synthetically generated da ta (Fig. 8), the records of the cross
fl o\\' force component we re a na lyzed by taking the Fourier 
transform (Press and others, 1992, p. 490), a nd the power 
spectral densiti es were es tima ted using the periodogram 
method (Press and others, 1992, p.531). If plotted on log- log 
scales, we see that both spec tra l energy functions, S~" (f) fo r 
the 91PLOl da ta (Fig. 9) a nd S~(f) for the synthetic data 
(Fig. 10), show good power-l aw dependence on frequency 
over la rge pa rts of the spec tra . Thus, the power spect ra a rc 
oflh e form 

S(f) '" f - b , (14) 

which suggests that the ra te o f change of power is indepen-
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Fig. 9. Power spectral density function f01 the record if the 
crossflowJorce component shown in Figure 3. T he dashed line 
represents Equation (14) with blll = 2.7. 
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Fig. 10. Power spectral density junction for the record if the 
crossflowJorre com/Jonellt shown ill Figure 8. The dashed line 
represents Equation (14) with b" = 2.7. 

dent of scale. Considering th at the plough meter interacted 
with a scdimcnL having a self-simila r particlc-size distribu
tion (Fischer, 1995), we are not surprised to find that the fre
quency- amplitude sta tistics of the force reco rds a re frac ta l. 
Thc leas t-squa res log- log slop es from Equati on (14) on the 
quas i-linca r sec ti ons of the sp ec tra gi\'e b = 2.7 for both 
cases. Because of thi s power-l aw scaling behaviour, wc can 
represent I he two power spectra S~l (f) and S~(f) in log-log 
space as two stra ight lines a nd, aft er defining, = 0.(3, re
write Equa tion (12) as 

a 'll + blll log f = log ci + log,2 + as + b' log f (15) 

where bill and b' a rc the slopes a nd a 'll and as the intercepts 
of the power sp ec tra for the measured and synthe tic daw 
se ri es, respec ti\ "Cly. The product , = 00(3 ca n b e evaluated 
by comparing the power level s of F~"( t ) w ith F~(t) 

(Equation (13)). Now, Equation (15) can be solved to yield a 
\'alue for oo. Thi s operati on corresp onds to shifting o ne of the 
power spec tra with respec t to the other, a nd we usc thi s 
approach to determine the till viscos it y and sliding rate th at 
will achie\'e optim al overlap of the two power sp ectra . 

Table 3 summ a ri zes the results of our simulations. Ca l
cul ati ons we re p erformed with a vari ety of different input 

Fischer and Clarke: e last collisionfrequency as indicator qfsliding rate 

Ta ble 3. Input and out/JUt qf ''elast collision" model 

tn/JIII 011 t/JIIt 

T1eloci£v qf Backgrollnd Sliding Till 
'),linder l.' i5(Osi~}1 rale v iJCOJi~1 ' 

Uc =U' "(2 
? f32 UllI pill p.1l n-

m ci I x 10'" p" s mc1 I x lOiU Pa s 

0.02 1.0 ·1'.471 2.26+ 0.0+5 0.D4-53 l.922 
0.04· 1.0 l. 122 1.072 0.989 0.0+28 2.03+ 
0.06 1.0 0.487 0.769 0.907 0.0-162 l.867 
O.OR 1.0 0.27+ 0.577 0.907 0.0462 l.866 
0.0+ 2.0 0.281 1.01+ 0.522 0.0+06 2.1+9 
0.02 2.0 l. 118 2.269 0.466 0.0+.')·[ l.9 l8 
0.02 5.0 0. l79 2.132 0. l98 0.0+26 2.041 
0.04 0.5 +.488 1.132 l.87l 0.0+53 l.925 

values of the backg round viseosity a nd the \'elocity of the 
cylinder to demonstrate the robustness of the model. The 
velocity Uc was ass umed to take on values of 20 La 

80 mm d \ the la ller of which corresponds to the surface 
velocity of 1J'apridge G lacier. Viscosity values were ta kcn 
La sp an an order of magnitude and were in the ra nge 
Mc = 0.5-.5.0 X 1010 Pa s. In a ll cases, we obtained consis
tent results for the predicted glac ier sliding rate and till vis
cosity. The glacier sliding velocity o f" rv45 mm d I is in 
excellent agreemenL with direct measurements of sliding at 
the base of Trapridge Glacier using a "drag spool" (Bla ke 
and others, 1994). Simil a rl y, the va lue of the sediment vis
cosity of "-'2.0 x 10 10 Pa s agrees well wi th estimates that 
ha d previously been obta ined for Trapridge sediment from 
a theoretica l a na lys is of the forces on a ploughmeter 
(Fischer a nd C1 a rkc, 1994). 

CONCLUDING DISCUSSION 

In thi s paper, wc havc demonstratcd that if the bed g ranu
lometr y is known, the collision frequency and colli sion force 
as indicated by a pl oughmeter ca n b e used to obta in csti
m a tes of the basal sliding \'Clocity a nd effecti\'e sediment 
v iscos ity. Our ana lysis ass umed tempora l \'ari ati ons in slid
ing rate to be neglig ibl e, a linea r v isco us rheo logy of the 
basal materi al and a spati a ll y unifo rm granulome tr y. In 
the case ofTrapridge G lacier we were able to confirm o ur 
velocity estima te by comparing it with direct measure
m ents. Support for o ur viscosity es tima te is given by pre
vio usly derived va lues forTrapridgc scdiment. 

In our ana lysis we have ass umed that the differe nti a l 
velocity betwee n ploughmcter and sediment is equivalent 
to the basal sliding ra te of the glac icr. Because glacier sliding 
is commonl y defi ned as the moti on b e tween the base o f the 
ice a nd the top of the bed, we have essenti ally neglected the 
contribution of the basa l motion tha t a ri ses from bed defor
m a tion. Therefore, the questi on of how a deforming sedi
ment laye r a ffects the ploughme te r record has to bc 
addressed. If we ass ume that part of the basal ve loc ity is 
due to bed defo rma tio n, sediments near the ice- bed inter
face have a veloc ity component in th e down-nmv direc t ion. 
Thus, the differe ntia l ve locit y be twecn plough meter a nd 
surrounding sedim ent is generall y less compared 10 th e case 
where the ploughm ctcr is moving through a non-deforming 
m a teri a l. Accordingly, for this case, whe re the ploughme ter 
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is moving through an already shearing materi a l, both the 
frequency of colli sion and the force of collision are reduced. 
We out line the implications for our model by comparing the 
mode of motion in which 100°;{) of the basal velocity is due to 
glacier sliding to that in which the basal velocity is parti
tioned between 50% glacier sliding (Blake and others, 1994) 
a nd 50% bed deform ation in a 0.15111 thick d eformable 
layer with a shear strain rate that is constant with depth. To 
obtain similar frequencies and power levels in the force 
reco rds generated with the two modes of basa l motion, the 
basal velocity of the 50% glacier-sliding/50% bed-deforma
tion mode has to be larger by approximately one-quarter 
than that of the 100% glacier- sliding mode. H owe\'er, 
because ha lf of this increased basal velocity is due to bed de
formation, the sliding velocity is ef[ecti\'ely r educed by 
abo ut one-third . As a result, by n eglecting sediment defor
mation in our analysis we arc likely to overest im ate the 
basa l sliding rate. 

\ Vc compared our velocit y es timate with direct measure
ments of sliding using a drag spool. This de\·ice is susp ended 
within the borehole close to the base of the glacier, and con
tinuously measures the length of st ring paid out to an an
chor in the bed (Bl ake and others, 1994). Thus, we have 
defined "sliding" in an operational manner, as the motion 
between the spool and the anchor. vVe recognize that this 
definition is not equivalent to that of "true" basal sliding 
and that measurements taken wi th a drag spool will place 
on ly an upper limit on glacier sI iding, because the anchor is 
placed within deformable sediment; any deformation of the 
sediment ly ing between the anchor and the ice- sediment 
contact wi ll introduce add itional string extension. \ Vith an 
anchor insertion depth of ~O.l 8 m , a typical thickness of the 
deformable layer underneath Trapridge Glacier of ~0.5 m 
(Blake and Clarke, 1989) and the assumption that th e sedi
ment velocity varies linearly w ith depth, about 5- 10% of 
the measured displacement is due to sediment deformation 
(Fiseher, 1995). H ence, both m ethods of es tim.ating the 
glac ier-sliding rate yield \ 'alues that tend to be somewhat 
on the high side. 

Complicat ions to our analysis arise if the bed granulo
metry is unknown and the c1ast-colli sion frequC"ncy is 
observed to vary with time. In this case, two contrasting in
terpretations which can be regarded as cnd-member cases 
present themselves: (1) the sliding rate is constant and bed 
granu lometry spatially inhomogeneous; (2) the b ed granu
lometry is spatia lly homogeneous and the sliding rate varies 
temporally. In the latter case, sI iding rate is proportional to 
the clast-collision frequen cy. Suppose that sliding initi a lly 
occurs at some constant rate U. If at some subsequent time 
the sliding velocity changed to some new but constant value 
U' = aU, the time axis of the ploughmeler respon se would 
become rescaled as t' = t/ a (see Equations (10) and (11)). As 
a result, the new response has a power spectrum 0 2 S( af) 
(Equ ation (12) ). Thus, the rclati\ 'e change in sliding rate 
a = U' /U produces a proportiona l rescaling of the fre
quency axis. It may therefore prove possible to use plough-

meters to observe seasonal \'a ri a tions 111 the basal sliding 
rate. 
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